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BpxjußutAiib UfsTiiLibus Attaib,ix’CiUiT
Ttiw\t sluing in
ConrtonSaturday morning, CoronerAlexander
eatt*in and dialedto 10 that he had joet‘re-

: ilal Urn dead body, of a women had
beehdiecovtred in a> mowingfield In theriolnily
Of Cork's run: , This Is a place in Charliera
township, aboathilf a ndle below the Marine
lUilny oa Uia roulhaiia af lie Ohio ritar.—
Wa at one? Mtant to tl*U (So place. Wo went

1 lo thahotuo of Wm.X Nimick and Were there
informed' hr Mr. Crietopher Leech, who first

, dlsaarerad tha eorpie, that lhaplaco wuabont
a qturter of a ihQa from ihera, down tho river.
Wawaatlotha spot .dosipiajod.; It ie on tho
mata-W&ft liUlowaybalow tho head of Drn-
nofo &Und. *A Sltt and denselys wopdod lull
nuialag panHel wuh the OhiOy loaVesa narrow
piece of level bottom land between the base of
this hill and tho rmr. The lownihip road oc>
copies, in width, perhaps an eighth part of the
bottom land and follow*, the windings of the
river. About half way between the road and'
thehast of the aforesaid hill, in a clamp of low
bushes barberry, or some analogous plant, the
body'of this unknown /woman lay. She was
horribly disfigured.'■ She must hare lain thore
form! least five days. -We would Gx tho -lime,
say abont the Gth of Jnly. She Was a woman
nbont the medium height; We took particular
note of herdrets as detailed tous and as we saw
it. 'A rongh Inventory follows: *

\\J, " row wow&si'a onoinks. /

She wore a coarse linen chemise; next lo that
down to her waist a sort of spotted, body or
jacket; she wore two skirts, ono woolen and
plaidsd, and the other,oilsome coarse material,
alsopUdded; her dress was a very/neat one, not
mnohaoiltd, a green and parple,’'cross-barred
and ofsome bombaxlno material; sho wore white
cotton stocking*, not very high in tho leg, and
Clolhshoes of Herman make, foxed all aronnd
from heel to toe.

'
Iler dress "was fastened just

under her chin, with a long bosom-pin; the head
of ihspjiiwas of green glass with a red centre.
She wore in one ear a gold ear-drop, of rather
fins workmanship, ohased on the outside In the
form of a flower. Over the body whenfound,
was a merino Shawl* a verynice one, witha
.white centre and-a green variegated border;-a
handkerchief that had been whito was twisted
aronnd her neck, bat not so as to choke her.
Nobonnet-wasGrand with the body; she wore
no rings on her Angers; at her feet and about
fourfeet distant from them, in a line ..with the
body, wasa single-barreled horse-pistol, without
a load. On the nipple were the remains of an
exploded cap., There was no makers mark on
this weapon. Thebarrel was abont six inches
>in length, and a silver piece about half an inch
square was set into the bend of the
pistol was .but* slightly*rualy, and the cock set
back orknapped wilhoaf difficulty. Tho place
aronnd where the body.lay showed noelgna-of
a struggle.'. Tbo body appeared-to have been
cut into the .bushes after having beenrobbed
of life. We should add that Dr. Murdock,-who
mado sa critical an examinalion- as circumstan-
ces Would permit, decided that thia woman must
havTbeen abont 35‘yetre~of age,* and'that she
had been a mother.'

/ No markBof_TiQlencowere found upon the
body, which was, however, feradvancedin de-
composition. The head night have been pierced
with »bullet from tho diacharged pl#tol at tbe
Roman's feeL • No body could tell that'without

/ turninglheibody oyer, for ilwaalnafrightful
condition which wo • would not attempt to de-
scribe if we could. , /
r

- v th*cob.ouxa’s is<jvxht .■ -Coroner Alexander,after havinginvestigated,
by tile assistance of Dr. Murdoch, the affair so
far as. to discover tbe above;facie,' 'made op a
coroner’s jary from among the by-slanders.

Dr. Jlbrdodi, sworn—testified that from the
appearance of the body ofAhls woman, she had

. been murdered; that the body bad been clan-
destinely ioonee&lsd/in tits place where il was
found;, coaid not discover any wonndsupon the
body; founddrops of par6; blood.on the shawl
which covered tbe.body; if there is a woundin
Lhe.heed, itconld be discovered nowby anatom-

-1 ical investigation.
Christopher Leeeh,sworn-rWaamowing with

two other moti in. the field wh'ertflhe body was
fonnd; we -got a 'bad smell, from some
one said there is adead dog about here'; went
and opened the bushes with the heel oft his
scythe; cried out,‘“nereisa dead woman;**
pistol was about four feet from her feet, lying,
pa the grass; that is al! I lmowv aboat it.

BliomelQaay»aworAr-W)ualsomowingthere,■ and can add nothlngti>wb*t MivLeecb has said.
The jury then made op their Verdict,'that,

“this woman, to the. jororaunknown,
her death by violence inflictedupon her body
bysome person orpersons totlds juryunlcndwnvand the precise time nnknown.’'

FCRTHEtt PAETICCI.ARS. • ,

Since writing the Above, IbcCoronerlias called
upon us, in a very obliging manner, and staled
thathe had madea discovery eabseqaent to the
inquest. We may add that the people in the
neighborhood were*quite troubled and excited
about Ihomatter, and tbe Coronerwas obliged
to see to theburial of the dead body, then in a
horrible condition. A coffin was procured frem
the.city, a».d the Coroner staid behind us to see■ to the sepulture. Of course they were obliged
to lift the body and place it in the coffio. In
doing so, he discovered on the fora part of the
head, and in the hair in a right line over the
left eye, the ballet holo through which the mes-
senger. of' death from the pistol had made its
way. .Itappeared as if thbbullet had been fired
when the woman- was down and bad-taken a
downward direction into the cavity of the neok.
This’is the onlyAdditional fhet discovered.

• r' -WBO IS TBl WOHAX? '•

—“tt wouldbe something fruly wonderfulif this
murder could be perpetrated as it were, under
our eyes, and nothingtranspire to direct the at- 1tentiouVo some of the gnlUysgents. lias this
well dressed woman no friends to-miss her?
Is;there no house in this city or vicinity with an
empty chair, whose occupant has gone and not
returned to give anaccount ofher whereabouts?
We inferthese facts from what we saw, and will
stale them in fall—

We thought this was & German woman; her
dreea, ber shoes, berhands, indicate that she
belonged to the better middlingolaas of German
women, who had put on her-beUcrmost clothes
and was probably spending her 4lh of July
(i. e. Gib;)in this place or vicinity. We thought
from the appearance cf tho body, that it was
placed there by morelh&n one person: for one
mn would hare found it neeestary to drag in or
throw in the body, whereas it appeared to bare
been put there without in any way disturbing
the branohes 'of the plants.. From what the
Coroner afterwards discovered, .wo know this I
woman could not have taken her own life,, be- j
cause, witha pistol ballet through herbrera she
conU uerer have crawled where sbo lay, and !
disposed her shawl over her person after having I
shot herself and dropped the pistol at a distance
of six to tenfeet from whereher head waslying.
Wearoinformed that some,strange people were
seen about that vicinity on the night of the 6th,
and lite in hopes of eomo due to this foul and
dastardly deed. '

The body was brought to this city and buried,
: after everythingwhich might tend to the inden-

• tification of this murdered woman had been
: taken from herperson. Shewas buried In the

. - 7th Ward.
OnBatnrday afternoonwithpur esteemed Dis-

ifriot Attorney, we made a trip Into the country
and ascertained these-4

' farther I)epelopmint*i—During the latter part
of weekbefor»last,acoupleofpersons, a men and
woman, names unknown, have been leading the
lives of vagrants all aloog the road from John |
Hensler’s and in this way to Sohneider’s tavern,<

*by the Marina Railway. Onvarious evenings of
weekbefore last .'they were seen at John ilens-
leris, Martin .Clever’s, Hobert Guthrie’s, and ;

, elsewhere. They slept on one night of week ;
beforelast In a sort of summer pig-pen near the.
bouse of MartinClever, Esq., in Uobinsoo town-
ship The woman is described as having been
in a sort of slavish fear of the man she was
with. She was a Urge, good looking woman,
whom this man neverthelessappeared toeonsid-
era burden tohim. Do professed to want work,
and that he was a miller by trade; beaskedfor
labor In Uts hsrvert field, bat would not work

• tit &SQ per month and his board.. He said
bt didn’t care much if k® didn*t get work, aabe
eMI nt llTlng *»eier to *>7 W”*]o*-0*-
u>kiinielf could notepeek » word of;KngUeb,

'bultlie women inlerwrted for Wm end «pok«
: Tory, well. Tkey were both r*rj nraeh

' oaoborned, but were good looking peoplo. .
Ike men wuubout Bto fool ngkl er nine

: inekee In height, wore • short French bloooe,
and panls of gray lioen. The ftieeves of the
blouse mime about halfwayfromthe elbow to the
wrist.; lie bad a fallblack beardand mousUcke;
heavy black eyebrows, black piercing eye and
quite high forehead.: His whole carriage and
manner was -military and his woman he eeemsd
to hire in complete subjection. ' 'They havo been

' seen within the pool fortnight, sitting.by the'
roadside pUying at cards; they were soen by
Mr. Guthrie one morning at about half past
ftur, and had evidently laid out aH night—
When he saw her she wore a dark plaid dress, a
whitish straw bonnet, andcarried a light colorejj

• shawl onher arm. The man kuh au&ious to
getrid of hU mate. lie desired lo hire herout

' to' do house work, thatho might go togt, Louis
OT to Newpdeanfl, or some pUco: lie was very
wwtt tewerdn her and appesn-ti nrhato a spite
at her.

•V lha people IhougU Ihat he lad picked her
qp,k lo epeek, got tired of her end wuwilling
nTdonlnuotnajudn* to getkeroutof lie w*j.

Hentfhe wu » Fnnohnin end hedbteniu

32,

though hi&tliejitill b«nlnl£«ltSthVolSi)o3
titty ironUlttrabeamlittwd, n «lmost«Ttiry

iraman-taiffchMnb«ifr-th«rt «m afr»»« «i
.them.morcpartlchlariTof-tbs Baa.
•ecsttiha road rid*j.abonl'Half «’arils Wl®
Mr. Guthrie**, wttha Urge knife- la hia haniL-
with whteb.he iru idlywhittling. No one had
seen Mm with a pistol.: When last seen atMfc:
Sehhdder'o,'josi below‘lb* raHway, Jtfcey.fcada
little btmdJe with them. Tho ferrymen on
Jones’ ferry hod noticed them frequently cross-
ing on the boats. In short there Isscarcdy ahouse-koeper for seven or eight miles onl the
road through Chartiers and Robinson townships
who had not observed this man and womanfrom
day to day up to thefirst of last week, and not
one who has seen either of thbm since.

Hero then We hare fads and conjectures
which may load to jtho detection and arrest of
somebody who may ezplain this fearful deed,
this great mystery. We shall see.

Of coqtso every one who may have seen a
man answering the above description will make
the fact known to the Mayor. We might add
that the manwore a Koeenth hat, and is about
40 years of age.

. Another Foct.—Since writing Iho above wo
learn thata woman answering to thedesoriplion
of the murdered one came to the house of Mr.
Reek, near Tempemnceville, on tho evening of
one day in tho latter part of week before last.
Sbo wanted to get work and Mrs. Beck offered
her $5 per month os a serving woman. - She
was willing lb accept it, but said before closing
the bargainlh&tthoro was a man with her who
waswaiting ontside and whomshe wanted tohave
emplQjcdat tho same place with heraclL She
went and called tho man, who answered in all
respects the description of the one seen as abovo.
He wanteda dollar per day and board. This
Mr. Beck was not willing to give. Tho man
(hen said he would leave tho woman there and
go somewhere In Iho vicinity to get labor aU
barresting. To ibis tho wwoman strongly ob-1
jecied, saying that ho only wanted to get rid of’
her. He promised, hbwever, to writo lo her,
and not to go far away,,but the woman did not
feel satisfied. After some further conversation
aho left Mrs. Beck in company with tho man,
saying that she would return tho next day, but
since that time Mrs. B. has seen neither of
(hem. •

Moyor Wearer has .been, as he is ever in tho
line of dnty, most indefatigable in starting and
followingup every doe to this foul deed. He
seems to know no rest in the matter, and has
already set on foot a system of examination and
discovery that wBl, we are almost certain, re-
sult in tho detection oMhe murderer.

Tbs Boat Race.— A tremendous concourse
gathered at all points that would afford a view of
tho boat' race on Saturday. The Mouougahela
Bridge was crowded, lbs wire cable and the iron
pUlars on tho piers affording look-out pointsas well
as tho foot-way." Tho hurricane decks of tho steam
boats were also covered with crowd!, and the riTer
was alive with skiffs and all other sorts of water
craft

The afternoon was Goo, but rather warm, and tho
boats got a beautifulstart shortly after 6 o’clock.—
They kept nock and neck; for a considerable dis-
tance, butat tho buoy Che“Pike” had tho decided
advantagwin making tho'tarn, gaining largely on
the “Holmes,”which advantage she .retained until
reaching homo.. Tho time was as follows: Pike,
21 min. 18 seconds; Holmes, 21 min. 55 soconds.

The race was to the buoy at Saw Mill run and
back—S miles. The crews of bothboats steered off
with a rush, exhausting themselves in a short time,
and the consequencewas that they were pretty well
fagged out long before they got back.

The “Pike" is a Pittsburgh built boat, the other
havitfg been built at Hew York; and thoPittsburgh
boys were very much .elated at the success of tho
home made craft. They nro both trim, well-built
boats.

Kkvp asd Giblis.—The motions in arrest of
judgment in the easo of these two policemen,
were withdrawnonSaturday morning. Messrs.
Marshall and Shannon each Invoked the mercy
of Ifie. Court.upon the.prisoners in the box.
Judge McClure said that the case bring a novel
one he had taken home (ho indictments and ex-
amined them; he belierod them well drawn.
The prisoners having been called lo stand op
said that the recommendation of jury to the
mercy of the Court wonld make an essential
difference in the sentence. Giblin was first
called; ho was convicted of extortion and mis-
demeanor in office; on ono ho was sentenced for
two months to the county jail and on the other
to one month, making threo months. Keep was
sentenced on tho two'Convictions for the same
length of time. Tho Courtremarked that tho
commissions of these tiro men wero forfeited at
the moment when the misdemeanor in office
occurred.

The two worthies who have for somo timo
book enjoyed a somewhat unenviable notoriety,
were then taken to jailunder escortof Up-BlATcs
and there they may soothe their sorrows for tho
next niocty .days.

AcCIDBBTALLT KlLX.BE>.— James Willct aged.
C 2 years, a brnkfcjmeii on a freighttrain oolbe
To. C. R. R., was accidentally killed on Friday
night lost;' lie was detaching, cars at Cone*
naagh, and standing on thepisiform of one of

| the cars, paying no attention to the carthat had
been cal loose before and remaining upon tho
track at some considerable distance, when the
carupon which-he was standing came in con-
tact, crushing him to death. lie was for along
time connected with IhoExcelsior Omnibus lino
in this city, and eery generally respected by all
whoknew him, andthomaln support ofawidowed
mother who resides on Seventh street. His
funeral took place on-Sabbatb morning at 10
o’clock, to proceed to Mount Union Cemetery,
and was numerously attended by tho several
Fire Companies.

Another —A,man named' Lafferly, a laborer,
was Instantly killed on Saturday evening at
Lomon-Plaee, Lancaster co., by the Express
Train coming West; he slopped from the freight
train bound East, at the* above place unto the
main (rack, and lost his lifoby careless.

Biolb Piles estation.—At the Third Presby-
terian Cborch, yesterday afternoon, twehly-
ibree elegantly bound bibles were presented to
as many young ladies and gentlemen, ( who had
committed to memory and wero able to repeat
without mistake, the Shorter Catechism. A
large, congregation was present, consisting of
the childrenof the Eighth Ward Mission School
which is a charge of this church, together with
the children of the Sabbath Bchool connected
with the church, their parents and teachers.
Iter. Mr. Kendall made an appropriate address
to the children, as did also Mr. B. P. Bakewel),
the failhfalSuperintendent of the school The
meeting was very interesting and wehopo profit-
able to all .

Codktxufxitzbs Aheested.—Robert Hague,
Esq., Chief of Police of this city, and Capt.
Bradley of tho Chicago Police forco, arrested on
Friday last the chiefs ofa.band of counterfeiters
itfao have been flooding Indiana with spurious
notes of the Kentucky Banks. One of them,
Perry Randolph, was taken about 1C miles be-
yond Warren, O.j and the other, George Foster,
abo«t 0 miles this side of the same place. They
were put jn oharge of a competent police force
and sent to Ontario, La Grange Co., Ind., where-
they will be tried. A Vigilance Committee in
Indiana had caught and dealt with a port of the
g&ug, but the chiefs have, until now, eluded
.arrest.

Is the District Court on Saturday morning,
Judge Williams delivered the opinion of the
Court setting aside a levy which had been mado
on a'port! on of IW rolling stock of the Fills.,
Fort Wayno & Chicago Rail Road, and a lot of
railway ironat the depot in Allegheny. The
levy was set aside on the ground that the rolling
stock and snch an ajmount of railway iron as is
necessary to keep the track in repair are exempt
from levy as being necessaryto the successful
working of Uxe road. The opinion is of the
same tutor with that of Judge Agnew, recently
delivered in a similar case.

’

, •

Connucr AwabAed.—The contract for tho
erection ; of a bridge over Butcher’s Run, on
.Mainrtreet, has been awarded to Mr. Kuhn.—
Thebi<l was $l2O, and the work will bo com-
menced immediately. The bridge will have .no
wing being seventy feet wide, fallowing 10
feet on each elde for the slope of .tho embank-
ment. Main street will not bo graded to tho
proper level across lhff~hoUow this season, as
there will be many difficulties in tho way.

Sue Stxoks.—A German laborer, whose name
we didnoKlearn, died from sun stroke on Sat-
urday night, at Two Mile Run, on tho Monon-
gahela. He had been carrying bricks during
the day,and feelingthe effects of the sun, start-
ed for home and died . An hisway to that place,
nis poor wife was so terrified and excited that
ebo came near dying also.

Bamiy Shields,Lewis Sweeney, and Michael
Rogers, had a bit of -a fight on Elm and Webster
streets on Saturday night. Tho word got abroad
somehow, that Jim Blabbed a menup
there and allthe vielnity was rushing to the spot.
There was notruth lit thereport. The fighters
were taken before Alderman Rogers, and dis-
charged onpaying the cost .

, Installation.—Rot. Ilcnry .Kendallwin be
duly.lnstalled pastor of the Third (Now 8ohool)
Presbyterian Church, of this city, onThursday
next The Bet. Dr. Heaoock, of Buffalo, will
wreaeh theinstaHaliou sermon onthat occasion,'
commencing at-quarter before, eight o'clock <ra

the evening of *bo day,before mentioned^
.. Deoweed.—A lad named Jacob Keel, aged
about 10 years, whlto bathing in the Allegheny
gothe opposite side of thatriver near the rail-
Ihad bridge on Saturday, was.,drowned* Tho

recovered soon after, but 100 Trie for
resuscitation. ;

'

/

- Y****—Yesterday raornlog about-8 o’elock a
fire broke out ia & small frame house on-the»corner of <Jum sad Webster streets, it vis near-

,g jV ccnsnmed,and wu occupied bycolored folks.
ALHO ran Caunw.—Wi h»?e ueicwdlng-

Ij lntmitlsg iooomi, of Ult me oommesot-
ment exttclM »t Metarule,nMoK ehtll eppur

tjm. cnogetta'uft ablssa£««nifar this city, for
•Wheeler.A Wherier’sgrefftTSnySewing Machine,
has been appotatadariaagehtfor that firm, for this
district—eomprisiag all 'Western Pennsylvania,
Eastern ‘Ohio, and Western Virginia—to fill the va-
cancycreated bytfcq death, of HriJaSttRwifig.
* ■ MrReed ,is>. y*an£,mia of.aMlityj'iibd energy,-
thoroughly postaffo regard'to'lhis business, and
peculiarly qualifiedtoryushingit with energy,to a
successful Issued Wo think thatiMe&rs. Wheeler *

Wilson could havo made no appointment whleh
would have been Bo popular so likely
toresult to their phrinktEent advantaged

Gi.kqaxt Silver-Plated Wans.—Mr. Davis has
now open for examination, on the second floor of his
new Aaction Rooms, Fifth Street, the extensive va-
rioty of elegant silver-plated ware, which is to be
sold to-morrow morniog, at 10 o'clock. Thedlspl&y
comprises all such articles in family use; finished la
the best style, of fresh and beautiful designs. Tho;
assortment of full lea setts is particularly rich »n_el-
egant plain and chased patterns. Housekeepers and
others trill bo much gratified by a visit of examina-
tion, during the day. The sale Is positive.

McKee’s Case.—On Saturday morning at ton
o'cloek, the jury in this case which had been ont
sincelO minutes to 12 o’clock on Thursday, camo In
to Court. The .prisoner was placed in tho box. He
was exceedingly palo, and appeared as if he had
passed restless and deeply anxious hours since be
bad last been there. The Court requested the crowd
oot tomako any demonstrations, when tbe verdiet
should bo announced.

The verdict was “Not Guilty.” M’Keo was dis-
charged by proclamation. •'

Discuakqkd.—Morgan Bryan, convicted of
lottery dealing in this city and sentenced by the
Court to one year in the Fautentlary, bos beenpardonod by the Governorand, his pardon hav-ing arrived from Harrisburg, he was yesterday
tfjjteijgd from ja.il.

it is said, after standing trial
daring halfa day, didn’t tike

to parta unknown. .

to mention, in its proper connec-
tion, pie fact that Dr. Murdoch examined the
head of the woman found murdered on Satur-
day, - after her remains had been brought lo the
city, and traced thecourse of thebullet through
or down into the brain. The job was a fearrul
one.

[ltem i by our Sptetal Reporter.\
Itwill furnish any reader of this item an half-

boor’s interest and amusement topay a visit to Ho.
68 Fifth street, whore tho splendid Bewiog Machines
known as “ TTAee/er <b Wilton'S’ are on exhibition
under the superintendence of Alex. R. Red, the
energetic agent for this city. These machines, com-
prising the different varieties manufactured, tho
plain, ocatand highly ornamental, occupy tho front
rank of this class of improvement. Thejr ore as
choap, also, as efficient.

Tho dorotees of that subtle luxury, tho '‘lndian
Weed,” will find ilettrt. ti'iVton <£■ (Heaton, 276
Liberty street, Pittsburgh, and -Ohio street, Alle-
gheny, principal dealers in thearticle at thispoint.
They have all qualities,'styles, flavors and descrip-
tions of Tobacco, and in addition to the stock on
hand at present, are about receiving an unusually
large and well selected assortment from tho East of
the most popular cigars, and smoking and chewing
tobacco in the market.
'We predieted the success of tho new Shirt Menu-

factoring and Famishing firm of J/a»r«. Rotter
Smith, when they took posession ot their store-room
to the Girard House on Smlthfield street, and derive
no little pleasunrfrom thefiaet that U has already
won its way upon-public confidenceand patronage.
There is no establishment in tho elty better worthy
of tho esteem moled out thanthis, and wecommond it
toonr gentiomen friends who would 'enjoy the ac-
quaintance of tasteful, Intelligent and potito rtnth-

Try a bottle of JJoteiuan't Vegetable Compound.—
It is the best medicine which we can recommend in
Lungand Threat diseases, having effected cures in
many a case considered by physicians tobe hopeless-
after the failure of every other remedy. Its
history is itself a standard endorsement. Usedorig.
inally by tho person whose name it bears, in tho
last extremity of suffering, and efficaciously used, U
has in a few years become known over tho wholo
continent and can count its aaced by thousands, .

Cargn’a Ambretjpe and Photograph Gallery, No.
21 Fifth street, is a ‘most pleasant resort, a place
with which few who are acquainted over “fall out,”
one not to bo passed without a desire to step in, at
least Tor a fow moments. And why ? Because its
proprietor ia gentleman, devoted to the
interestof those who call upon him, invariably kind
and polite without effort, and, withal, a faithful and
skilful operator. His reception room tstho most
convenient in tbo city. Step inand convince your-
self of tbo truth of this statement

A Itcnsnr for HotWeatueb. —Tbe very best
remedy for this hot weather is to drop in at Down’s,
Federal St, Allegheny; and treat yourself toa saucer
of their delicious Ice Cream, or a glass of sparkling:
ice cold Mineral Water, flavored withthe choicest of
Syrnps, and drawn-from a&untaln in excellent or-
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confections are of
tbe best description, manufactured from good mate-
rial, and gnt up in tbe neatest style imaginable. Give
them a call. t

Tub I/ovb or Pause.—
"The love of praise, howo’er concealed by art,

Reigns, more or less, and glows inevery heart;
The proud, to gain it, toils on toils endure.
The modest aban it but (o make it sure.” . .

It Is our province to praiso the garments made at
the Brown Btone Clothing Hall of UockhlU A Wil-
ron, No. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. _ t

lon Crbau.—Parties or Individuals will be sup-
plied with rich and well flavored lee Cream, torved
up oeatly, toorder, in those newly Cited np and Airy
rooms of Olivers, St Clair near Liberty street, on
short notice. t»Aleo, constantly on band ail the lux-
uries of tho season, Strawberries, Raspberries, etc.,
smothered io rich country cream, with cakes and
confections nd libitum. Call and see. f

Ligutcoats neatly ma'de. Pantsand vests joitod
to the season. Bummer under wear of silk &Dd opt*

ton, silk and linen hosiery, for men’s and boys'
wear, atclose rates for cash, by Carnngban, Federal
street, Allegheny City. t

Another of the good ladies ofour city testi-
fies tblbeefficacy ol'Dr. M’Laae'a Celebrated Vecmlfhge
prepared by firming Eros- PtUebaigb, FaT

Nxv Tone, February 7,1852.
1 do hereby certify to tho poblic, tbat achild of mlna, 4

yeanold, being troubled with worme, Iwas induc'd to pur-
chmeo a boUle ofDr. McLano*# Celebrated Vermifuge; pre-
pared by namingBrrvu, of Pittsburgh, Pa, which 1 admit**
iitered;and theretail vu, It bronghf away an Imtnenae
numberofworme la tranches and strings; many had tbe ap>
pearance ofbdngcnttopieces. My chilf is now enjoying
moat excellenthealth. 1take pleasure in reeommeodiog H
to both young and old, atone of tbob*e| medklnea :I eter
used. _ MRS. ANN Ninths!.

MuPorelumn wtl) be carefa] to 11k ibr Dnl H'LAHE’B
CELEBRATED VEEHirOOK,maoabetnred by PLKMINU
BRO&offimrnsi. P*. AllotherVennlfhgea la compar-
ison are worth!ea*. Dr. ITlAiio’a geoaioeVernllbge, also
hi*celebrated liter Pilla,caD now be bad at all renwclabte
droe atone. genuine imiXout Ihetiffnoivn ttj
! JeiWAwtwT PLKMINO BRO*.

Special jiottccß.
Pittsburgh Water Core Establishment,

FOR TUB CURB OF ALL RINDS OF
DISEASES.*-Locatedat Ilayreiile Station. tmtbo Pitt*
burgh,Ft, Wayuo anil Chicago Railrftad,la now newly.ro>
fitted and lmprored by tbs erectionof • Gymnasium and
Bowling Alloy, which will afford agreeable and beoHbfkil
exercise and amttMmeot for patient*and oth*rt friendly to
oaray.tem, wba may wish to spend somo lima with ns

-during tho hot. weather. Address Box ISM, Pittsburgh
Penna. 3. lIRItFORP, M.D, I wht>kdaB .j*frlAw3mg n. PttEASE, M. D, / _ J _

PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.
33. O. HKRJIBT

Corner Liberty and Hand Streets
PITTSBURGH PA,

x Manufacturer of all kitulu of light Bugs?
soluble for Qrmlo, Flour, Ural, Bnckwhcat, Balt, Hama and
Oroem' ora, prlntod In naat srvl appropriate dnalgua lo
order.

A constant su|ipljf ol Hcemlcw Bags cm band, and
Bags for hire.

S3*Pricesas low as any In the Union. All urdrrs prompt
lyflltad. • JeJXHcdlf

POSTLBY, NELSON * CO.,
Manufacturers tf

gunbarrels, solid BOX VICES,
ROBINSON’S SOLID OAST STEEL80YTtH»—Warranted.

Oast Sltsl and Hammered Shovelsand Sj>adu,
iHoes, Hoy and Jfannre Forks, Pick*, Matlock*, <fr.

WarshOßHi No. 17 Varkat Stu
mylltZmb PITTSBURGH, PA.

LAKE SUPERIOR GOPPEK BULL

SMELTING W O it It B

PARK, M'CORDT & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SIIEATIIINO,

BRAZIERS' and BOLT OOPPRR, PRESBKD COT*
PER BOTTOMS, Raised Stilt Bottoms, SpaltorPolder, At
jU*o» importers. and Dealers In METALS, TIN FLATK,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly ob band, Tiomeu'S
Machines and Tools.

Ware\o*t',No. 149 Pint and 120 Secondttrrtl,
PlUibnrfb) P*m>«

U'fpnlilonitnofCopper cut (ouy deeireil pattern,
my3frtl3«*wlyT --

A. A. CARRIER A BRO.,
Pittebnrgb, General Insurance Agency,

N«i63 V«nrthitrMtf J

. PITTSBUSOBr, PENNA.
Companiesrepresented of falgtint ttaadiof. Chartered

b» Peanailrantaand other Statea. • ••

Ptre, Martaaand Life lUrta taken of tit ;

JllMldfc
* I. R'OJUIBUB, ■

M. E. GILLJCBPIK,
DBHTIBT, ;

Extracts Teeth vithontpain, by an wcfiiß-
Lx mnr AoawtheUo aeeat applied to Uw teeth end gom*
only. TmUi from aovtofall w*Um. lowrtad on tboTarfocu
jnaUllLebates. Ho alsotnaert* twtti oo enlir* Potaiain
taw wUfaeoatloaooi fum, whlthla beauty, cleanliness and
durability cannotOil to pleas*. Calland oxamloo »p«l-
-mem.

No.61 Toartb Wow Morkelf (wcood

storr.) HUabawh. -> —-

J. M.UTTrJB . .

MHROIIA111 TAJCIjOIt,
No. 54 SL Clair Street, *

! . IBBtOMII. f*
MSQdjdfo * '

j>n. MoLAIjG'HIJMt -

■ «i*v?ianaß
>ilMkoi/Mnu IpiHUlii luif sn,

~Chi<uo o,JailDintuTarl
itadtUirabs it*! ••dMk * Mmaflue* of
foai hundredfttnaCUMO »a «4ioiniiig ronnliM
pncMded to MUhl*i*CHjfWherathtj rat Jadg«
DosgUs, tad csebrttd tdm tothe city. On the- ar-
rive ofthetrain by Uj«’firing of
canon and cheers.of -At procession wait
formedandesoortixlblm to tho.Tietnont House.—■
Herehe was weleomodinvbriotjrpocea on behalfof
tho citizens by Cha* Walkor,President oftheBoard
of Trade. •' V- ’/'’’"

**

:1 Mr.Douglas, after rctaxnlnr: thanks for his. mag-
-nlficentreception.roTicwed too-, action.of the .lait
’ Congresson the'Kansas Will,anAextolled the Crjt-
tendon Wll as honest and. the voy best proposition
of Iho practicalmhatroUhn <ffpopular 'sovereignty,
lie claimed that tho struggle with. Lcebmptonism
was for tho Integrity of principle. That smuggle

i was triumphant. Lecomptonlsn, virtuallyabandon-
ed by its friends; had’ boen tdefeaUdCfamer.; Ho
hod opposed tho English .bflfc.aUhouga Jt prac-.
ticolly sent back the Constitution to.bo accepted or'
rejected by the people,because tho:inanner, as well
w the form of that submission wasat variance with;
every joit principle of popular government. It'
was the submission of a'Constitution, to tho peoplo
-witha threat if they didh’iaccept it with the Save
Constitutionwith thirty-five thousand .inhabitants,
they shouldn't come io aiaFreeStole until they bad |
ninety-threethousand. ' ;HccoQld n6TeTcountenahce
saeh discrimination between Froe and. Slave States.

The best energies of his-tnind-has been for several*
yoars devoted to the great principle and rights of
the people of tho territories toframe their own fun-
damental laws, and ho intended to devote all his fu-
turelife to the same doctrine. Hoeontendedthatthe
Compromise measuresoMtso,sw founded on that
principle. The Kanus Nebraska bill affirmed the
Cincinnatiplatform, andreaffirmed "President ttn-
chahaa’s ioaugnral. He regretted, however, that
tho powerful political party of.tlm country doter-
minod not toacquiesce io this' lino of policy. The
Republican Convention, recently assembled at
Springfield, nominated Mr.Lincoln his successor to
theSooate, repudiated the ditetefawofr-popular sov-
ereignty, and proclaimed; that.Congress, and not tho
people of the territories,-shod? their .do-
mestic institutions. Lincoln undowed hotonly Ibis'
doctrine, hot proclaimed a policy which li.
incompatible to the eiiataflQO pr .tho Union. He
declared that if the. Union' ,was divided iit equal
nombers of free and slave Styles tho- Union wold
notendure.

Mr. Douglas showed tho of
the doctrine, said that it iQvifes,4ad procliumodw
war of extermination of oou iicfrnf ,against the
other. He regarded it as to JjjeJuoda-
mental principles'* upon whicli ofrreomplox system
of government rested, and de pied*tho jtiiforniUyof

| loed policy io tho
ferent States, as pUber dereteble 6r possible. "On
the contrary, th«vpolitical sj/ririrr rested upon' tho
theory of practice,'and a dlasimllwity In the .local
policy of tho domestic institmtiotfc ofthhdifferent
Slates. Oar forefathers* ImJ Void, dearly perocired
that the domestic institutions Whichjrcutd euifNew
Hampshire were totally unfit fLrfhe rte#plantations
of tho Carolina*. Hence, tho\ci>fislUolloa adopted
provides that each Btiue sovereign and
supreme within her own UmlUMon the supposition;
that they wonldriio as diversiUeA-os the States' are
numerous. Thus it would .sttonF that the diver-
sity- and similarity in the domestic institutions
of the different sovereign Stalest, are
principles underlying the wholejwrstem ofa republi-
can form of government. Its eVrengthj harmony
and adaptation to tho- grants of the
people are all defendodby the righletech State has
to form ajid regulate its- own with-
out regard to their similarity to.l&o constitutions of
other States. Repeated uniformity is *[ltir desi-
rable nor possible. 1f possible, how ooalajLt be-ob-
tained 7 There is hut ouo process it
can bo'accomplished. That would be to >B|jgh
State Legislatures, and convert the Government intw
one consolidated empire, investing with*
full powers to adopt potico regulate in-' i
ternal policy, and adopt domestic institutions for all !
tho States. Let this bo done, and ihfcre. would be
uniformity. Then the States would all free their
slates—thon negroes would vote everywhere—then:
would our glorious Codfederacy«fthirty-two sover-
eign States be merged intoone consolidated empire,
and then would- tho uniformity of despotist*: reign*
triumphant throughout tho land*-

Mr. Douglas proceeded to answer Mr. Lincoln's
crusade ngaJnst.tbo Supremo Ootfrt on account of tho
Dred Scott decision. lie could sanctioryno crusado
against tho highest judicial-tribunal in too land; was

Ere pared to yietd obedience to,the lav os expounded
y the court; didn't agree withLtoeola that it was a

great wrong to deprive the negro ofthe rights of cit-
izenship. He did not believe they were ever intend-,
cd to bo citizens. Our Government wasfonnded on
a whitebasis, created by white men, azhbtd benefit
white men. Tree humanity required atgroes and
other inferior races to be permitted to enjoy.such
rights and privileges as they were capable qf exer-
cising consistent with tho good of society. - \

He adverted to the necessity of mnintainlsg the'
organisation of the Democratic party. While there
might be differences of opinion in rerpoet to thetrue
construction of particular articles of creed, party tol-
eration most he There should do do pro-
scription of sound Democrats becaaso of such differ- j
cnees. Heraid that the office-holders and- Ropnbti-
cans who were working in unison (er the purpose of
defeating (ho regular nominations, would bo like tho
Russians at Sebastopol, whokept firing, and didn’t
care which they hit—-French or-EngUrh. ;

Gor.Lincoln was present, and hoard Douglas.

Z*ate«t %
... _ ..

St. Job*.*, July 10.—Tho slcanpbip Fulton, with
wlrices to (ho 30th, was intercepted off Capo Rare
oo Friday per (ho associated press yacht. .

Colton buoyant. Provisions
dull. Consols Tor mo^ey.

Tho Fulton encountered strong westerly weatlier
but no ico. Shesaw nothing of the telegraph fleet.

Tho steamships America and Ilarmnnla arrived
out the 27tb.

The news from India is important, advising us of
British successes. The British have captured Cal-
pce, with a great amount of stores and ammunition.
Serious disturbances had occurred at Bombay. Tho
Presidency political agent and his escort bad been
murdered by tbe rebels and- Fort Copal and New
(loom) were taboo. Sir Colin Campbell had beaten
the rebels and captured Mohondee. The rebels were
approaching Lucknow, which was fully defended.

Other successes of (be British are reported.
Lirrrpoul Cotton Market.—The sales ofthreo days

amounted to 37,000 bales, including 1000 to specula-
tors pod 4000 to exporters. AH qualities bad ad-
vanced fully id, caused by tho American news re-
ceived by thosteaxnor America. The market closed
buoyant and active.

Brradttiiffi, —The weather has been favorable for
the'crops. Flour is steady. Wheat firm ;Red has
advanced Is. Com dull.

L*xi.noto:», Ky., July 10—9 o’clock, a. m. —Jos.
Beard, City Marshal, was brutally murdered this
morning abont four o’clock, while endeavoring to
arrest a named Barker, who was engaged In a
fight in the market house. Barker stabbed Beard,
tho knife entering tho side, severing tbe lungs and
entering the heart, killing him instantly. Tho cili-
tens were much excited. Barker was taken to the
watch house, and thence to the jail, tie was taken
from tbe jail by the chitonsand marched to tho court
bouse yard. A temporary scaffold was erected front
the’’court bouse window,and at 8 a. u., Barker was
swung off. Tbe first ropo broko and he fell to tbe
ground, a disUnco of thirty feet, bruising bis fact)
considerably, 110 recovered In a few minutes and
was again token up Jo the window, another ropo at-
tached, and was then mule to jumpagain from the
window. He still bangs and willhong till 12o'cFk.

New Obleans, July 10—Tbe hArk Brillinnb
from Vera Cruz, arrived nl this port to-day, wilh
dates to the -<Rh.

Bosineen is prostrated in Vera Cruz. The
vornito has broken out among tho soldiers.—
The health of the citizens is good.

An earthquake occurred on (he lßtb. it
was severely fell, in the city of Moxico. ' F»*y
persons were killed by it in that place. -

The British and French ministers adviso the
payment of the forced loan and protest. Mr.
Forsyth opposesodJ demands fats passports and
is awaiting Instructions.

St. Lotus, July 10.—Tba,river is falling fast, at
the rate of one inch per hour. All the upper streams
continue to recede, but thorn is still a tolerable fair
stand of water in them. Ilofroshiag showers foil
lost night. Weather cloudy and cool thirmorniog.

At 12 o’clock m., yesterday, tho thermometer
marked 100° in tho shade.

Kt. Louis, July 10.—Two hundred troops from
Carlialo barracks arrivod yesterday. , They wore
transferred to tho steamer Silrcr Keels and proceeded
to FortLeavenworth.

GROOBKIES-4751i!u1h. prime N. 0. Sugar;
300 I>M«. N. (>. Molusrtr,

76 bu Tubacen, Twtion* brand*;
ISkeg* 0 twiat Tobacco.

200 bxs. Window Ulam, aw’d aizc*,
(lanlraland for **l* by

KOITuOK FOK SALE—
"

20,000 lb*, country cored BulkUml;
2S bbla- • “ Mni I’ort;

160boi.pry Xppl«*
* Miwwn*.

o?i t tnn lbs. bacon suouldeus;
SSU.UUU 10.000 .to to ll.ro;

7 6,000 do do flidea;
c. 90te*<8.C. lUma,
;K, Jual rocM andfbraalaby }& T. IJTTLR 4 CO.

STORAGE TO LET—Two Inigo dry Col-
tanand Becood and Thirdfloor*, on fevorabU tarns. -

HnciropcK.McCßßßov * CO..
Jet .

No. 122fleeond and 1&3front streets.

ODRNING GOODS.—Black Gtenadino,
BliCk TuoMtln., BUck <>*oo »* ®.|*»o, ■ BUck

S' XLMONrMAOKAREL AND HALIBUT
Jmtn'ceWrt.tPHAßOS'S Pjmllj OrocrjioO 1.,

Store. Pwler.l ilrrol,ABosW-. r™<.orili.l,rm,l.ti,l
bttMt No. 1 Jdwkknd .odfidkioti to bo foobdjotLo city..AUO.mglbfcSnokadU»Hbotlnprlro.order.- 111

AMILY PLOUK-^uuoico wliito wheat in
fui'* d. Q. XIKSDHT, cor. Überty »ajn*nd at

(2BAMLESS BAOS-2, 2} nn<l 3 Ijuuh. in

IKK MSIOKrMLE * OLAY, of tliobwi
qn»Uly.o° «■*r” "1o**. *■ *• HAKPt.
BBIiS. DAMAB VAUNISM Torrale hyjrt? n-b-nmnarocKAco/

-1 a OASES CJiUIOMB GREI3N foraaloby.III.J* ■ b.itAiimatflcg ton/
iHIED APPI*ES-rUX>. buish in irtoto anil

' tMjiU*-:-. J*2l J n.oiutnMA
iENN. BLOOMS—»U tons H. Clay Form
i-tofsilfl fey IBAIAH DICKItYsooT

[ECOND-UAND WHEAT SACKB—S,OOO
Iln k&rmidlbr«»l«or ISAIAH DICKEY SCO.

O cry BUS- BED POTATOES to arrive forSSOUntety nya ; M'BAini t AMJBB.
CEMENT.—SOI)DI» Ujdrnnlic in man, end
tv nrllstrr - ' ■ - mo-
XTKJBNDBi METAIir-80 toil* Soft Matal
X «»•«»>’» «?»;.:;;■ .hbibth. «m■:

1 ' ~ r - ■ ‘ ;

inctelv
OgABBTERAIIONFOB JUNE. *

, f. Java 8. CosatAT*, Samuil Blrnm,
;<-j.-S.CAynpj>y PatiuIfOAinmag. .

PITTSBCUGHIIABKKTS.
[■ijiiiipi pifnsgisg,SITCUII JCLTIO,IBfiS.

U»0b-'

7/SiSi Sa.from U..•=•!«. S
innT—Mm of 80 half bbU Idko Superior white At $3,60wSSttofSd”u* no a iikSST* tmtvw,

VolL—Bales ef 10bbb Lard► llF11
*'n/n-r*

'■ BACON—Stic* «n*U lot* of10.000 v* fti Qi&J
fts?s'4 for llama, and IlJ£@l2 Sngar-Cured

BlplfKTAllY A9D COfflWtßClAli.
BOTWXftsuIUKET, Jnly T.-Tbe,demand forCodfidi

has born roiworate, bat prfcea remain wi Jbo J?.t„n J?fV£
tliangtu Sale* of now largo Bonk at|3, and
At!. Small Codfish ure scarce-- Inllako*nd PoJUxk notti-
inc of noj cdnaeqtreneo baa beoa done Jjwpo ”*??
Imotao .olil.t ,l.W¥<lU. In
nit*or now «t ¥ ill. ond_(lull-u,M«kirtI«r«
doll; now Cs hate boon sold flbbl, Old lanod
Saare doll, and prices aro quite nootlnsl* Alowives nre
doll,and thesales hare boon Ats3@sl ?bbt*a» to quality^
Picklod Herring arednltat $1.76@52fl bbV loßalmoa too
sates; prices aienominally $27 ?i Ucreofor No l. • >

IIIVKIt HBSWB.
Tito weather oh Saturday was full up to whit It was

any previous day, the thermometer at noon rangiognp into
the nineties in thoshade.

The river withabout 3fret & inches by metal mark, hern
elves aboat 30 inches at Glass llouee Ripple,and ether
ihoals The river Is Inbodorder.

' TheRocket and tboGreat Wett nre bothat the Marino
Railway. Thoformer in tho storks ami having her bottom
repaired, and tho Great Westall ready to go 0n...~~..Tb0
Dacotab left herofor StPanlon Saturday at one"o'clock.
W«t saw her at 8 in tho orcniDg just by llrunot's Island,
threemiles below thoclty, hard and Cut, and therethe bad
been paddling aroundall tlioafternoon withoutgetting off.
She was in tbo mlddlo of tho channef, and the Clievolt and
another boat coming np, could not pass, so(hero wero throo
boats hungup there at dark.'

Tboro was asusual.a total dearth of boatatu c>n tho leroe,
hOthloffdolneandnothlOßpromiaing. •

The'U. 8. SlArsfaalat St.l*onii sold the Ben Bolt for 13010..
Bbe was bpnghl by Mr. Rankin, for Me. Mark Eterllug,of
Pittsburgh.

• Tha Cleveland UcralJasys of the Lady Elgin, Injured ot
Copper lUrbor: »

i*» The cargo is all sub ashore, except a Tuw bags or meal
dimaeediand a few head ofcattlo astray In tho woods, bat
vbleUl bops trffind/* > ' • * * - ' J *

- Tbo lowering of tho water'in her hold is conclusive evi-
dence tbtf there is no bole In her bottom, and strong hopes
aro cnroftalneil that' with the twenty additional pumps
spoken of In tho letter, she may ore this baro boon floated
offr. Should this however, not prove .to bo tho case, the
Salvor will pcol>ably reach Copper Harbor to-morrow morn-
ioc,andhv a few hours after putting Iter aboard, tho Elgin
'‘wilt boafloat and on her way to Chicago.—(Chicago Press
and Tribune.

1 TbbBt Lout* IX.mccrat of Thursday says:
u Tbo Vixoo Isstill gaining golden opinionsfrom all who

i tCATelftiber. Upon berarriral bore day beloro yesterday,
ahobw a crowd of passengers whohpprsdatoJ the tout,her
»J«eed and accommodations; bor officers, their ability and

as I*plainly evinced by the following nc-
caontoftbe -llhof July, which occurred whilo the Yilon
was on bor' way to St. I*onla, and patriotic speeches were
made, and a aeries ofmolations,highly complimentary to
Copt. Mason andhis Iwat-wernadopted.”

1 The late flood, whichcovered the under lipsof the people
of Calm, did not preventtbom keeping stiff upper ones.
They am as bold as ever. Perhaps, for the purposes of fa* 1
tare refoge from theraging watem ofthe Ohio and the Mls*
eloippi, they will hoitd a tower ot Babel liketbat which
was begun idler Noah's flood upon the plains ofShlnar.
The Kanawha Valley reports tbAKanawha InßlngonSator*
day, with tbTce fost from Ofasrleeton to themonth. Cspt.
Barclay, of tho Bcveuty*Slz, received despatches from
Nashville yesterday, which report tb* Cumberland' falling,
Withfour fest on the Shoals,-sad Indications of rain. The
dispatches being from:Mr. 3. 11.Ferrell, pilotof the Qnaker
City, Indicate thearrival of tlio Utter boat at Naebjllla,
which will be gratlfytog inteUlgoncefor shippers.

The Democrat of Thursday ssys:
uTho river conttnnm tofall atthMpoint, with aboot2o

feet in the channel to Cairo. The upper Mississippi U
tailingalewly, and the MNaonrl Is ata stand,bot will doabt*
leeßsoonbetelUngandata lowstaga.n

Whilethe Fred Tunwas lying at Paducah Monday night
'a fireman, named Robert Carry, fell orerboanl and was
drewnedi lie was ssoltting tho carpenter to change some
backets In the wheel. He taionged at Cincinnati, and left
no family. .

We: iflct Ben Counln, tbo veteran Pittsburghboat
umllder, at.the Broadway Hotel, holdings leveewith many
H-JhlsolJ friends,.inclndingCspt.. Gormly.’ Mr/CoarelnhcmVoate for ft. lienis on a pleassreaswell ns bnsioocs toar.

.The Potomac and Fallon City departed for PitUburgh
wltfti isir-trips. Tho Kaoka left fer liTieellng with 100

3O cabin passengers.—(Cin. Com. of Saturday.

.a* import* toy iXaltroart.
r K£X W. & Ci Rftl,—23 Wl*paper, rerkios irn; 11 sfcn

flonr, *JU>bU biKoru It Gerwjg; 20 tctU vpokM, Letch &

Unit; B“\hM* pwf» I.yon & Co; \'i bbl» ccrw, Rea; 81 kin,102hair* ;v'—>1, 1200 t>as whrat, 41 halter, Clarice
4 90

. vVc.
ter, 15h
enc»,6oi
15tea b»

0.4 P.«
47 bis eke*
Intel:.23 do
4ce;'2o pgii*
Umxteton; 2(X>
co; 10bdWpape.
Chaim, Fackloor •>

ter, 000-ecps lUdd.

f:ga tmtter,Sbi
F Little 4 co;'
do, H M*Ool
of wool. 63 l

Reo*e; Tcan ho**, 1
j: "Do Attiondrer...
]baean,7 tibia era, Flok «.

aka oats, Daekflalci; 6hxa eh
chlacs, 11 aka rbga, Uoicer 4
Kvror A co, 40akaoeii, BlinnoD.
27 aka oats L IVUrnkm, 23 Lias do, v,
Hhcftoj; 7 do, I'hclpa, i'ark 4 co, SO b*
■ka flaiaeed, M 11 Sojrdah: 1G cars stock,
ntves, owucre. \

R.—29 I'SJ ctwear, J (Jardlotr; £2p*a Imt-!
bocrn 220bale* wool,0 bale* or rap*, C 8 blls

£»0 Ji» wbhkjr, 26 bxa soap, 01roll* leather,
'wcon,CUrXn&co; 12cars cattle,own'era..

X>ca bacoo, 3 lixa do, Atwell,be* k eo;
* ItoUbboD; 30 bbts fish. Church k

20bxt candle*, MiCamlless, Means
>0) tt’Whinnejk «$ 02 bxacheese, IS
?pw, Fark& e<r, 14 do, TIINetlo 4
wina;2bbl* ens, J llerb*t;7l Mis
' <*)ls paper, IV8 Uarao; 0 rati but*

. k co; 17b bo* potatoes, M’Uan*
Dilworlh, 0 ui ragr, 39bbla
\lbx bacon, R I&zoll&co;

blafloor, 23roGs leather,'llB
*ko A co, 18 cars ore, J

' Stoajtnbom
A 'AItRIVKB •

l.nsptr.o, UmvotrUlp.
‘rolcgrmph, do. |
Oolonrl ilnyanl, EllraUxth.
Venango, Clnrjtmati,
Hrisali", tTluvlln£«
ItSTc*—3 fret o—felliiir-

or, Woodruff; V ba.
Bidden; 10 dio, 47

riog Df
lumd,
IVIrye,

4 T

V DEPARTED.
Brownavinp.

Telrgr&pb, do.Co!. lUfinl,Kltoibf tli.
DtraUli.St. 1*»qI
St. Uiult, St.

Telcsrrapbtc fflarltcli.
Kw Yore. July 10*—Cotton buoyant; 3nOo UUa sold at

cu> mlrauco of J Flour Arm; sale* 10,MO bids. Wheat
Itoavy; Bales 60,000 Lush; soathorn i« unchanged; sreetero
rul at ildXhftl.ua; white Oirn dull;' 21,Q0Ubushsold,. nhivkj dulllt 22V£lg>_tc. §unrfiiis{2tiiNi>
*ado Carolina Itice is Arm at Bacun
steady. Uood Ohio Cutter lulls Tor 12u£lf.c. Leather Arm;
Dak at 2L£j3oc. IJnseod buoyant at *oc; Hides steady at

Tallow (jok't but atoadj. Freight*oo Cot tou to
IdTOTpOOI3>VJd.

Pim.iDii.nitA,Joly 10.—Flour <iiiivt;no demand fur ship-
ment, and vert little for borne consumption; skipping
broads bold at £4,23, without Bale*; 1000bblnwiwtoru extra
sold nt j&. Kye Flour and Corn Weal sUady at for
the former, and $H,37}-£ for thebitter. Wheat scarce, but
them la no demand; sales at 95c for fair oldeouthrrn red,
and $1,13for good white; tales new crop at SI,OS forprime
red, and $1,2& Tor wliltn. Hye dalt. Corn In good rwjaest.
Oats meet with a moderate inquiry. Whisky scarce and
firm;sales ofbbU atj2&@:M, 24for hbds and 24for drudge.

CjircnniATT, Joly 10.—The riser has fallen ten Inches.—
Floor firm for extra brands, but common gradesare dull.
Whisky has advanced to‘2l%c. Tbo speculativemorement
-in-Ofthicoutioue*;/<OUO bush sold at 42fE$4t>c. Therei« no
change In Coro or Wheat. Nothing was.dooeia Provisions:
buyers and sellers are apart to their views;both are reso-
lute, the former moot ao. Sugar actlrn; 200 hbds sold at
Tbtdug an advance of fnlly }>r . jjulaMes'firm at
33c with mors buyers than sellersat this figure.

BiLTiuote/Julj 10.—Flourquiet, butunchanged Wheat
unchanged. Com; firm. Whisky firm. Provisions
rather flrmtrl |

kltfitilat Steamers.
Monongabela River 0. 8. Mail Packets
STEAMEUTKLEQUArn, J'BTKAMER JEFFETWON,

iaiiiai I JdSs2
C. W.OOBWAKU. I Cut. Qcobdi cutk

The above new steamers are
How rnnnlußregularly. Moruiojf DuuU le«te I'itU-

burgh at 8 o'clock A. M., atul Krcnitig Boa La at 0
o'clock I*. M. for M’Kriipurl, Elizabethtown, Motiouga
h«l»City, Ballctctdoo, FayotU CUy, Greeuflchl, California
and Bruwoeville, there connecting withMark* uml Coacbci
for Oniotitowa,Ji >yaltoSpriligil Morgantown, Wayntwhurg,
CanulchaeUown’aml Joffcrauii.

Fttaaengore ticketed thruogh rrom PUbitnrgh to Uolon-
townfor $2, mpalaand atate-rooma on Uata iiicloslrey—
Bunta returning from Ilrownarilleleare at 6 o'clock to thembrnlngand ft in theowning. Tor further Information en-
quireat the Office, Wharf Bonl.at thefont of Grautatfrei.

' U. \Y. SWINDLER, Aokht.

St. ttouis, (it.

J? 0 B ' BX7
.

alinnjfr.lDA MAY, Cnpt. John May,JkBEQEwill lento fur tho shore nnd all
TUESDAY, tho 13th Inatant,nt4 p. u. Forfrtlght or dm-mro apply on honrtl or to

JoT FLACK, BAILSES & CO.

SEA BATHING—-
COLUHUTA lIOUSK,

CAPJS IfItAND, CArK MAY, N. J.This caUhH«liment will to opened for tbo reception olViators, on TIIUItSDAY, Juno lOlh,TRtS. It is locata)
Id frontcl the Ocean, anil to aurronnded tjra burn, which
extoads io frontto ttio Beach. PrlTito Table* will to tor-
ntoliej Io parties whomay desire them, and' Dinner «U 1 bo
•onred at.g to 4P. M. Owing to tho prcaauroofthe period,
the price of Board will be redact'd. HAoras can to engaged
aad err17other Information will ho glrenuponinquire.

no . .^nAJWOOD.No.DUUWalonlatroot.P. B.—Extenalro Stallingon the preturnee. my2fr2mrod

"P O?. VjTfiJYVV
Trussesfor theCureoflternla orßnptare

MARBITS RADICAL CDKB TRUSS.
RtTIRR’S PATENT TRUSS.

. fITCII’B SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNING’SLACB or BODY BRACE, tdt tho cnrtol

Prolapsns Uteri.Pilot, Abdomlsal and Spinal Wcakncesca
DR. 8. B. FITCH’S SUror Plated Supporter.
PILEPROPS, for tho support anil cnro ofpile*.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak ami varicoee reins.
ELASTIC KNEE CAPB, for weak knoo Joints.
ANKLEBUPPORTS, for weakanklrJoints
SUSPENSORY BONDAGES.
BBLFr INJEOnNO SYRINGES; aim, etory klotl ot

Syringe*.
.DRiKEYSERalso has a Truu which will radically careUernla orRoptaro. , 3

Offlcaat. bis Drugstore, No. 140 Wood rtroeL ohm of u,6Qolilcq Mortar. ep&dawF
D* It, Fahnestock & Co* aronow tho projrrie

tots ofDr. R. A. Tonic, Cathahlc Antl-Dyfpep-
Ucand Sick noadache PUU. They hare reduced the price

fromW)to 2o cents per box,put op Inanelcgant stylo.—
Have changed every thing but their highly concentrated
medical virtues. Seeadrertlaotnrnt on thl# page ol to-day's
Pl*ol’- ' jTldwtlAwfcT

$l,OOO liEff&B'pdfur any Medicine that will
«xc*l PRATT A OUTOUER'B UAGIO OIL, (ho only Indian
R«mcd jbowfold for JUitumaTtm, A'nmxJpia, Headache,

. TbMache, ilifaVn tt*Side orßxck, Sfrrtnnt, Bnrltrt, Sort
Throat, and Mtada:(ho oftlytrf.
etsMo remedy discovered Uw(-will set upon(hem sod Um-
ber thojoints. tbooisods of pemms hate bees cored of
these complaints by (hi* new discovery. Allarolotltod Co
ghrait e trial. Principal oGt.ro 200 WaUdoßtoo street,
Brooklyn, N.T; .For ssle by Bit OEO, If-KEVfIKR, No
140 Wood atm>t,and<f.P,Pl«KlllK<J, Allegheny. /
B4^tm«c.ri >n(tAßaecli«roo(he wnppcrl nid name

blown Ip the bottle. '
....

.. apHifling .

Galvanic Battert, or Electro Magnetic
lUtßW*3,tbr Uedlesl porpoM, of sttty soperlorkind,
>willbe asst fteeefKxfresa charges, wherever an Eipreea

TmtDolUrs. Addrea Dr. OJSO.
H.KBYBKB. No.Ut> Wood at:, Pittsburg**,fa. spjbdiwl
To fttnretis BufTerevs,—A retired OenfltmaiihsrlngWnrestored ,(■» health insfew days, alter htsny

years of nerroifflrolTferttJft wM send(free) to isbt oth«*acow oflfaepreacrtpUoaiudaeappiyof (he remedy, <m receivtng sstamped envelope bearing (be aoDlleaat'a'sddnm.
“* UAOKALL, IMfullon ttrwtl

: jWftrrTTfffftfmff -

r.. .*,...^

DR. R A.:WILBOWSt-
Tonic, Cltlurlle ond .Astt-Dr-poptle

FILIiS, -

FBEFAUD ASH SOLD BY
B. li. PABSKITOCK O, CO4 - '

ImpLEULX DRUGGISTS,
Jio. 00, center of Wood and Fourth eta, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AS AN EFFICIENT, pafeand convenient
tonic, cathartic and anti-djrcpeptJe medicine, theee

Pills are recommended to tbe publicby theformer propne-
tor(Dr.Wilson) with a confidence each eaa long continued
and careful trial ofthem intoample practice wmrTfate.lo
theiroperation aa a cathartic,they infl teheetori the mo-
toryaad lera the secerning power of thebowels thanany
other combination incommonrue. ' • - • ’

ASA TOHlttr-Thej agree with the most delicate atom*
: aCh, rtmortog dooms, pain and debflUy Iron that organ,
and throughit Impart toneand rigor to Utofchole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYBPSPntL—They neutralise and:lnter-
mpt the formation of adds, check fermentation, andgre-
TeottheellmlnaUonofgseeetromitheftod in tbe stomach,
—the direct consequence* or chemical aetlony-aa action
whichshould her* exist in the human stomach. from
these peculiarities la tbe Pm&.a penbo **klng then may
expect a free, Ml and uatcM orecnatlon of tbebowela,
withoutpain, nausea, local oi1general debility, or that dis-
gusting xirtnoeaoreoalirent**-—the usnaleffoetiwhicbht-
tend orfollow thonse ofotherpurqw. v.

CERTinCATES.; ' .
;

of a Letter from 11. F. Farntwovih &
Dngyittx, Memphis, Tenn., Jan.

Measra-B, L. yitmwmca&Oo.—We .wars' the first to In-
troduce Dr. B.Adams Wilson’s Fills her*many years
They were the Wat PIU ever In tEl* market. Wants no
other In oar own families, and second for fbtm a high
character by ear recommendations. Yours, truly.

• IL P. FARNSWORTH A CO.
Extract of a Letter from 0. XV« Irvin , Nashrifle,

Tenn., February 15, 1858.
Mosst*. B. L. FamrmofeK A Co,—Dear Sire—l hare seen

Dr. B. A. Wilson’* Pills needier the ague withgood effect:
I haro used them mjselt and believe them to lie the best
Pillin use. I hareno doubt thoy wilt cure many other
complaints when properly used, and I cheerfully recom-
mend them to thepabllc. Respectfully, Joan, .

. cr.w. ibwih.^
From CoL Wnu Jfopkini, late Canal Commissioner.

, wVswnrarflW, Pa., January B. 1857,—DearDoctor.—l bars
been using your“Anti-Dyspeptic” PHI*, when occasion rs-
quired. rormauy jean,and can truthfully say that I "bars,
4nnr found any medidno equal to them InreUeTlugme
Trom affections of thestomach and bead. TbrnrhaThDerer
failed torelieremefiom headache, and ham always left my
system In better condition than they found It.- 1most con-
fidentlyrecommend yourPfllsas a safe and highly yalnable
medicine. Vory respectfally.Ac-, WU.IIOPKINS.

Dr. R. Anain Wilbok. • ;
•'

From Thot. Blaekmore,£tq JYeantrerof Allegheny
: County, Pa. ' ••

To. Dr. B.A. Wnaox.—Dear Kr. Ihim beeanilngyonr
Cflli oloeo 1840,end do decidedly «*y thoyart the beat Pill
iaute, or thatI haroanir knowledge ot .1 ftnt naed than
for “tickheadache," irith which Isaffind beyond deecrip-
lion." 1 1 am happy tony, that they entirely cared me.—
Since thca I nae themaa a family nedldaa; if Iam bQUoua
yranythingalia me. and Irequire meafrine, I take a.Pill
anditcoreeme; they are myonly medicine, and hare keen
for tbelaateeventeeo yeara. TUOSIAB BLACKMOUB.

January 8,1858..
j r -2?«ir DriKeyttr. . ..

Ueeare. B.L. Patraxarockk 00-—I hare had conatdcrsble
experience in thedm oftheextraordinaryTill compounded
by Dr.K. AduneWilton,of which yonare now thepropria*
tore,and haret oftenfelt their benign InfluenceInmy own
caaofor nmout Kta&achi, arising from a dlaordered coodl*
Uonoftbeatomacb; I bare llkewiae prescribed them for
others, i%caeei or hemicrantaand other (brae of headache
depending on wderaiiged and Irritable condition of the
■tnmaeh *ad dlgeatin.organa,for whichthey mam peculiar*
ly adapted, being entirely free Item' any griping tendency
Iregard themaa a eery raloablaPill, and one thatpurge*,
withoutatall debilitating. Yours, truly,

GKU.II. KOTBCR, 140Wood street
PHtalmrgh,March6,l^sB.—jufrdtwlyT

Two Grand Pleasure Excursions,
1 \ TO

Mackinaw, Georgian Bay and Around
LAKE SUPERIOR.

The splendid steamer lady eiP
GIN, C*pt.To*fmt*> Ma*t«r, wOfmak*two Pleasure

Bxcnnioos, asabore, the prompt mikd, leering Chicago
and ColliDgwoodaarollowK
Firvt Excursion—Leave Chicago, Tuesday, Jnly 13, at 8

j o’clock I*. U.
Do do Leaves OoUingwood, Batorday, Jniy 17,at

t %\Ct o’clock P. 11.
Second Excursion—Leaves Chicago, Saturday,July2l,al 8

o’clock P.IL
Do do Leave* Oolllngwood, Wednesday, Aug.

4,at8%o'clock P.H.
Ob each pf theta excursion* the Lady Elgin will make

bindings at the several point* on'the west shonor lake ■,
Michigan,as far northas Two River*. Tbcnee she willpr»
ceed threw gb the bountiful Island ecenerr Intervening
tween that point and Mackinaw; at which place sufficient
time will be given the excursion lit* ’to visit thoFort,and

tho 'various natural curiosities of that lainon*
Island. i

From Mackinaw the Lady Kirin will proceed to Georgian
Bay, remainingat OoUingwood one day,.to afford peamp*
eenan opportunity-to visit Lake Bimooe, over the Ontario,
Simcoo and Huron Hallway. Thence passing among
Million lalandamof the lUy,«bo win proceed up the St.

River, and throughLakeGeorge to tho Saolt,where
ample timewill bo given to examine the Town, the Tills,
and Uie great Ship Cana) connecting Inko Superior with
the Lower Inkea. l • ' - .

PandngthroughtheCanal, the Lady Elgin will.proceed
on her voyage toSuperior City,on Bt Louis Bay,at the.sx*
tromeWestern limitof IskkeSnnerior, taking In the way,
thofamous Pktored Bocks, landing at Grand Island, Mar-
queUefthe IronMart dfthe Worth West,) Copper Harbor,
Matfe Hirer,Ontonagon,I*Potato, sad ao on, .among the
romantic and charming eoeneryor tbslar-umed Apostle
T.unfl*t" **>**"•! iWiwHnw- At Eaglo Hirer time will
be given tho excunionlsta to visit thefamous “Cliff Mine,”
and. atOntonagonasufficientdelay willbemads to virit the
city.

The Lady Kirin will remain one day at Superior City—
Tbenee she will coast down the north shore,' pamtagtbo
new and thrivingtowns of Clinton,'Buchanan, Burlington,
Kncamnment, Beaver Bay and Saxon. Sho willaUocallat
FortWilliam, the Station or the Hudson’s Bay Company,
andat Isloßoynl. Thenceon her homeward trip, she will
callatCoHingwood.togireexcnraionUUfroa Jhe East on
opportunity ofreturning home by thenearestroute.

' irietora, Commander and Officers willexert them-
*-»rthese excursions the most pleasantand at-

'The entire
dies, every

‘-romon*
Conti-

ample opportunity of gaining intuit
conntry now but litttaknown,pooMwed ot
nisourem, and which,'wllhloa few years,uiw.
ta»fatnou«for IUwealth, than It bow is for tho k.

rrvshneaeandbMatyotscencry;
Inorder to give tbe fnllcotopportunity for Ibis, orfor any

other pnrpose of delay, tho. proprietors bare resolved to
permit excorslonlsta luring tickets for tbe round trip, tbe
.privilegeofremaining orrr, and returning on any tubse*
<|Uent tripof the fady Elgin,

For passage and HUXe itootn*,apply to
\ 1 A. T. BPKNCKH * CO., Agent*.

JelB:.awdiwtJa2sP Foot of LaSalto»L, Chicago, 111.
\ OLD DR. I|BATn.

HAVING. Inst his father, two brothers,
daughter, nephew* and niece* by that

dreadful disease, CohsgmftioW, and suffering with acough
himself,bo simgbtand'dlscoTerod a PrereotiTe sndCnre
fur Colds, Congbß, Bronchitis, Consumption, Nervous Debil-
ity, Asthma, Ac. Hi* cough wan cured immediately; bo
cured hi*nlaUTe*, who inherited the disease, and in con-
nection withhi*son hate employed it in their practice,
curing thousand* of cue* considered hopeless by other*.—
For thepurpose of rescuing a* many of hie totteringfellow
being***possible, he Is sendingthe recipe to all who wish
it for 10cents.

ADDRESS: Dr*. tIEATH,
lulSpring at., oppoaito St, Nicholas Hotel, N. Y.CUy.

Theiollowing willprotect Invalids from
Imposition.

On; *jin Conor ofNxw Yoke, u.
-

HEATH, of said city, being duly rworaj saith
that he iaa I‘ractitivg Pfiyrieianand Surgeon ln thadty of
HewYork. Anda Graduate of the Uniecrtily .Medical (Ad*
fry* ofBain city.

Deponent farther saith that the CertificaUt of Cura here-
untoannexed, are trueand correct extracts Erma letters of
parties, sent by them to(bis deponent.

(Blgned) A. 8. HBAXIL
Sworn before me this Tthaay ofJane, A.D., 1&58.

(Signed) DANIEL F. TIKUANN,Major.
The extrtetrof cores will be sent with the Roceipe.
JeZklmdT

PLAIN BLACK SILKS.—A large lot just
receiTed and selling cheaper than they bare erer

beeji offered in lliis city. Please call and see them.
jelfcditwT ' 'C. HANSON L0V8.74 Market street.

LINEN CHECK, RDSSIA DUCK and all
kinds of good* for boys' wear. Also, lawds, Bareges

andall kinds ofSommer goods.
Je£2jd*wT_ a HANSON LOVE, 74 Market st

.

MOLL MUSLIN and
FiguredSwiss Moiltns,at 12'# per yard,

Allmarked down at dosing oat sale of
JeSSaIAwF MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR—IOO afcsTenn
Extra Family Floor Instoreand for saleby

Jul ROBERT DICKEY, 154Front *t,near Wood.

EKESII FAMILY BUTTERreceived daily
per Express, Inkeg* and backets, put apatthe beat

dairies in Ohio, for sals,wholesale and retail,by
JrtS RIDDLE,WIBTBAOO, 186Liberty street

WINDOW and Satin
Oreenand Figured Curtains, for sale at wholesale

by W. P. MARSHALL k 00,87 Wood st.

1 OOD bush Wheat for sale by1 HITOUOOOK, McCREEItY k 00,
J025 122 Second and 151 Front street.

WEarenow Balling all kipda OfDry Goods
rery cheapfor cash.

Je3o O.IIANBON LOVE, 74 Market «t-

EAMILY FLOUR—SO bbla Extra Family,
BO bblibbls Superfine Floorfor sale by

my2s RIDDLE, WIMB A(XX, No, 185 Liberty st.

'OUNDRY IRON—BO tons for sale by
jsso HKNityn.oouLiMa.

LIME—200 bbls. just roc'd and for sale by
jnSO HENRY U.001, LINE.

1 H bb)B Potomac Ilerring in store and fui
IVf aale by - . HITCaOOOK, HoORKKET A 00.

3 GUO. BAKER’S COD LIVER OIL for
■ale by je« B, L. FAHKEStOCS * OP.
*GGS—4 bbls. fresh Eggs jnst rcc’d and

| for sale by - Je2Q "nR. ROBIBON k 00.

POTATOES-rIOO bus. to nrrivo and foi
•ale by : -jo2S • f -J. B. CANFIELD.

BKOOMS—100 doz extra Com Broom*jusl
rac’d tad for Mlcby , T. UgLB *W-

CANARY SEED—IO
tor «*!• by JolP B,C.rAinntBToQg*^_

1 BALE ANISEED

All kinds of seasonable dr:
Ig11*”f° LOTK.W

* 00.
>-?TSa7isi}KIBD APPLES-on hand am50 HV.?.. ■%» BiDDL«.wißisty.
r'tiTMAG~Ti» l»« jurttaceWedi For wile
Slt V I3AIAU PICKET * QO.

F7V HUDS. SUUAiv arriving.andfor rale
fIUhT J«l9 J&^QABPIHP
T AKD.—IU to No. 1 Family lardi- in star
I iandforwkby j«3> m*ml Pifflotgaoa

BSTMSnuoSEK BSSKnceiTi
iirnttßiOo. I

T?LOUB.—2S bblsExtraFamily in storo nn«
J torotoby r,.lHSi} : J.kCAKFIELD.

BEANS.—50bush ()rime-white in storeum
•241 J- B. OANVUCLD.

O £OASES SAL SODAfotsaleby .Z0j412 B. mHOTtSTOCK * 00.

BILL PAPERoltusst qualitysold by '
;

-J«g > WU. O- JOHSiitOK *00- « Wood

PBAOJUSS-20 bus. Teno.
hutoeewfll»U low to do—. KOBCIffP*CK *y,

_.

MACKAKEIr-25 l.alf
medium 7« forplg by - I* p

GODFISU—2108"in store
j«2S _

\j, ’•

HEALTH!
CoaferrodcntheXediee ■ ■
>' DODQIiAS A. ■> ’’

OBIiXIBfiAZSDsSI&VB;'
i . - Theaaptrafi*leditttc*«oftfce-'

...

NEW EXPANSION SKERX * 4
(IaXQOO ofwhkhlUKotMcneolddaring theleßtfa«>Btw»nM .i*

om tadaead tlw.msnafkctams tomake atnncina«ntotb«win •oeUetham to proUoce 200 docent BUrt*)nerdairdariaf tb*ment£aorjQjKv'Jbiy«nd Angoct: * ■. Thqyahpcallattentiontotheir ■ - -■ -
„„

NEWUNEN SUPERIOR SKIRT, -

Jfar trending, which'ti rccvltlHg anlrenaJ •<?.

from the lefiee. •■•• .<*v.
They ere therofr proprietor* Of tieonjy . • > •

“PatffrtAdjustableßustle”fu us#* r

BewtreortbosuuiylmiUUoßAoOiffei] fnthetteifc*V*9.:<-
tag erenllelther-toMflgetaenteofxur paknt,on worth-

TheynUonuntobetiireoTer
70 OtberDifferentBtyles,

“ii U»*ru«ot AJJntJOJo BmUo." ■ - rfThese 8KIBS9have bceß'md&awnilNllrrtliß mntu~
.■*ladicsu* that hat nrr bemkffertd to(ht pvltic. • Konev,pmnlnemiWaa stamped , , /•• • • *• ■DOUGLAS; & SUEUWOOD,*

MINCSAOTUREM, NSW TORE.
For talo througheot theCnltodßUtrs and Canadia. -■

•Jel7;3mdi-.‘ v• ;•

PBOPXBTT HOLiDKRS, ATTBHTIOB.
mwidTjOHIVSOJI

Having Increased'UehVflkdlltita Tor manoflctnringand■ t./.-;-.'.riW«V::';VV:VVViS
W. B- OBIISS .&:taO’S. ,

~ ’PATENT ELASTIC FlRfc ' 1 1 .
• ■ ■'''A. iirb ! -i-:..-xr -s'vr'v:' \.

WATEB PROOF CEMEKT nOtfPIHO,; rARE nowpreparedto execute ordersfor any l-
describtloa or&oob,fte»por ffaLat tlie Shortest bo-' < \ttfceand withthe utmost care, being determined to pot on 1

Booh that cannot be surptaeod for . v - - -r.-. \
j Oheapnesßiuiil Dt^oibillty.

Oor Boeh are too well known to requireany eulogy Ir
os. Testimonials Infcvor.of thlsßooflngand samples cSO .
beaeeobycaUlngatoarOi9co,No.?&Bmlthfield»treet. 41-,

Bnttdingicovered withtbe above Booflagcan be sees «t
H. Nelsows,corner of' Wylie and JUgh sweets; j; Becfe’a -
new Hotel, corner ofGrantand Seventh stmts; House of'
W>O.Leaifcy Jbo- Diamond alloy.'.opposite Pattroon’e.
table; Store ofR-Straw,corner ofllarket and Second .-
aleoßoaMofß.ir.Saecop,acunebkiek; Brownsville Whirl ;

BoatjHonsoofßobert between Webster *
and Willsriraets; Store ofJ,; M. Maßoberts, Webber sh.
Stable ofA. Bradley, coraer of Whtw,alley and, Sandusky,. .
street; Allegheny; Honse oflf. Jfc WHktM, 1
BnnjHoceeof.{u-Negley, JohnScott; Wni.McOaU.andMr!
Coon. BastLiberty;and many othcraddo nomermia to men- -

tion? . ' <P£RRIN * JOHNSON. ; ;
. ap&dawlyf - No. 76 Bmlthfldd sh, glttebnrghyPa. •<>

LATEST NEWSfrom all parts ofthe world. • »See lIioNKW YORK '
PAILY iIKHALD, 0

. TRIBUNE ’ i 5...
and TIMES;

PHILADELPHIADAILY PRESS,
rinjLIO.LKDUBJV '

and CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL, .
Delivered toereryport

of thedty, by leaving yonraddrert at ■•■••• -••-• ’v* .•
HUNT AMINKB’S, Masonic Hall. &

Trade Supplied. -* ' . ■ • • ■ lilt

OREAM FREEZERS. . ,

MOSSER'S PATENT'DMINUTE FREEZES?,'

Tbe best and cheapest
ICE CREAM FREK7.ER MADE.

Wllll'CnoM at MBnnfdctnrcTs’price.

Call and get one at
T. J. CRAIQ A 00*8,134 Wood et

1858. CABFZITS. V 1858.
*

THE MARKET STREET CARPET STORE, . T&-. ■
IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPiiY i iall demands for Yehxt, BrnmeU,-TlOT»-ply and-In*:
grain Carpets, of every description, style andquality. Floor •-.
Oil Clolha, from 3to 24 fcet vride, at lower-price* than;wo .
ibcre ever*before offbrod; Cocoa Matting for' offices or:
churches; Painted Window Shades, and everythingcotmeet* -

ed with tbe Carpet department of Hbneo Fnrnlihlng.
Am we anticipate an advance in prices after, the Spring

Trade opens,we would suggest to pnrehsaera to make their
■elections now from our largeEtocka&d at ourpreaent tery
lowpriw*- • f022 - , W. arOLINTOOE.

CA. STROH A CO.V MAOIO DBPLI-
• eating and Imnremlon ls a boantlfol artxlo -

with whichto write a letterend obtain acopy et theacae '
time arlihont the nse«f pens or Ink,rendering It invaluable ' >
to peraona traveling. It wUItake tiiA correct hrarearioa of :
any leaf,plant or flower, and ft eqnoHy adapted for writing '■on paper, cloth, wood or etqmvIs the copying of plants,'do*
signs, muslCt (without tbe nee of pens orlak)wlt2l a;-
bone or commonstick. Four differentcolor*“-pric« 2S cts.:
gold by 17.8. ILAYEN, •'

j«U i CornerMarket and Secondstreet*.

FISU—25 hf. .bbte.No.2 largo Maekerol;
’SO |-.do’ ./ **/ 3 do..' :-.do .

26 this. BaltimoreHalting;! "

80 do No.ltrimtnadBhad: >
lbhCdo 'do' do" do ■ .

18 bbls. do WhltaFlßh; :

' SObLdo do • do. •

10 do do' Trout,
80bbls.New AlewhreeDry Salt;. •°\ •*

; r S) doy N.F.Herring*, -

Instoreand for sale by jelf .WATT k WILSON.- ■
Cowl by W*t|bt.

THE subscriberis prepared to dolivor.in
41

GOALS
Of thebeaiqotlitT. AtaUOoaldeUTmdbrmeteirdglieil/;
puretowm e*o rrly on getting fUI aounro. Aim, .

COOT,LlHE,rra* BHCK ABDCLAT.w. A, McCLPiItVtlktfww Co«I Depot,
. tni3l '" • QoraWAaflCKOO Jw.«>gK*llroo<l.

ICBLVBD AND FOR SALK BY WIL-
,IAMMcCUTCHEON.iefc Llbeitjelreet,Fittsbnrßb,

.large 00wK0.5 Uackcnd: -

do do do •

'Viffoe,. ••••.: -•*.

'■ Tobacco:
-'xngllyftratta;

MorUlnek il-> ~ v .

• • •

SON & CO., 135 Third et., ,

for sale a largelot of •

tagllsh Venetian Bed,
Rochelle ..

Vermont Ocb».'s^
French Zinc.

ArocncanZlae,*'**.--*-
WhUe

joXO •ena Willing.'

FISII.—50 bbla Baltimore llcrrine. *vv
25lib1sIfallfoxHerring.••

W do N0.3 Meckerel.
i 10 do No, 1 do r .

35 Wdo No. 3 do ■25 Elite No.t, 2 and 3do ’ '

100 pedugcs Leke Fl«b, rewired andTor tale by '
Jcl9 J J.B.CANFIELD;

pMsKffi-ams- 77-
V,/ 6000 pounds OonntryBacon;

360bon prime WhiteBeaut
6bbll.No.lUrd: .

10keg* FruhBatter,
1 box Deer Skint; ' ‘

SOObtu DtjApples,
Inriore and for sale by BHRIYBBA DTI,WORTH. *<

CUNDRIES
O 100 eoila assorted sleet Manilla Dope: . . •

160-bales best Nary Oaknm;
26bbla. Pitch; /

•.,

40 do B, Winter Whala Oil; .
26 do W.5.N0.1 Lard Oil, ' ..i, v

On handand for tale by JONESA OOOLBY, .
Jd2 _ No. HIWater at.,near Cherryalley.

COMPOUND SYROPOFPHOSPHATES*OR,CHKUIOAIi preparation U Dot in- 7
.traded aaa popular remedy, bat h re*pectfallj übunted
to th« medical bcolty aa a nutritiro. tonic, welt mitad to
•apply (ho wastoof elementary matlertaiho human iyr
Urn daringthe progtwi of rartienlulyfo
Dyspepiia aod CoorampUdo. This preparation ia pluiut
to theeie,agreeable to tbetaateand gratelsl to the
ath.and does notnauatate by protracted oea. Sold whole-
•ale and retan by .. , JOBFLBUINO, :

Jc22 coreprof IheDlaaond'andMarhet et.

QAK D
To the Clientsof A. B. M’CALMONT. -X'

Haring left PlUabarshtoreiUe tMßpotvflyla
City, Ihen pieced dy vofinlehed lev tadneisia Ife *

hinds of IRISH ft MACKENZIE, Attorneys, No. 60 fourth
itreet, to whom I rnpectfblly recommend tboee .wbobrro
bllhertojtmidoyee me probesloae&y. : - .

Je7-6tpdU ALfBED B. McCALUOSt. '

3team Maibis Work*.

MAKBLE MANTELS.—A largo andbeao-
uml ftock i!nn on hud tad balng muahciorcd
chine nr, fold atnry low prices.

of Beal i&tate, Oootnctan And otters, whetherthey want
to jwrelteKor not, an Invited tocaU and examlnaborstock
aod aacsrtaio car primas ;w»artselling plainne*t Man*
tela w low mto potthem withintbo reach ofalttwat ew)
pmw. ia'

llooamenU, Tablets,endGrave Blown, a large stockiJ*
ways on band. PurnitanandWaih-BUnd Tops,sadJin*
poelngStones mannQuftiredby machinery,and soldsitM
kmsatpricee. Marble ofall kinds Kid low to tha Trade.-"
Purchaser*an Invited to call and.exaaloe oor stock atSZ^:

323 liberty street, piUsbnrgh.
ayltfcdawSmT '

PORTABLE CORNAND FLOOR MI^LS,
th, timplnt»nd tort »rtM»oftl» **“>*» •>■* ran-

irj. Tli«Jrmulfgbl, aitadftrt, “•“fSsaKraarstragfiffiS
~ 2U 1— BIU F»rjiJllilßf.~

"

OTEAiI ENGINES, warranted beat quail- „

O r-almraa"***4 -1-??* 1ku ii«. >« Bridl Muttam, Eryimt OuuinMd,
MSIGearingnidi to order. MiOfjvnt, OatIrcn‘JPnqf
gbffifJfymekSurrjmdlvtrd. OiU MO Soup,cSSutatd&uftMadtina alnnc&tuod at 3l»l4Mfer

w,w.
PlMtor. Liali, *c. -

PLASTER PARIS,'for Land ond Stucco*
Work: • ■ ■Ouneat lor CUtem, lireWalt*. ftc.;'

LooitrfU*lime and BeamCfcaent; '
" Qrinrtrtnnet bortmnlitjlwiji on hand tX 719 tfe» "

rrtytreei. mylM>wS»T . W. W. WALLACE •.

• Limber* 1" :PINE. SHINGLES, 'Boarde/Joifite *ftd
_®c*ntllog. AbojKft* »nd o** PUok for CaimSld
_myIO&UwSmT \: W. W. WALLIOB.

tini*Sk w.oum •

" Gr«i»Bars,
A 'IX SIZES, alwaTß ©n hand at 310 liMT*

’ «*•»*»**«**.- pylO W.y. WALHOK. -

SUN UMBRELLAS,■ ,’"'w*aul- M->“ISas&,.
Al*»t»UkiD<l«ofDn*aG<»dsft&dDouHlies.f .

>m»
Jal3 O,UANBQN LQVB.T4 MtfkrtW»> . •

AKJTfIsU—ISO halfbbifl. White JfiaDr
• HO; do do' Trent,..:

.
100 do .do llerriap . -gr- -

. s°; do do'Mn«; •. .
• „ • • , • 20: .*> ilb Pktorel. »SJost rac'd mad lx cals Vy HEftRTJI. XXftUHS.

MANILLA, Rag and Tetf Papers;
*U« «od qualities lor mis at 7' ■' ■ ■ *

- _ • W.8.IU YXSi’B/Sapr WftiOkowirWot. sod 3&M»rk»Vrt* y

QTABCH.—4O box*
OltKfttllbrahb; /

PJSAKLS-—50 bbla.in,
>ga ■r - /

itoro onjlforsatewf .
■ > j.a ■■■,'

■ and 50 bhfa. Petrf’fa ■•

*fl» ; .J ,;

*. . V* j" '■? • ■» .• •


